
, ~,,,,,,,Jiin44 laltara tatott, a

*Thit 4ndifferent 'hankie
-,-. Still the old man besitatea,era ottett
titdeations, but these were all wet and see,t
_

.

,

,rainsle. At last .eirsarne a perseverance
----''' tied the 'victory, ana he srot_poss.Wit*

,`. ; three of.Mr, Allison's notes, to the a... 1
;,,

'-; t ofsix thoueand-dollars, the sum for
:I'llithielehe had' asked. These went through;

the bankses-sooe es offered:
%Iveiething went on again, for a 'short

tinier lestnuoth as 'lawn-met sea; andEr-
-Jane suffered himself once more to re-

depseinto false security. He purchased
vinare freely, and commenced inviting some

4 thecountry metchants to make bills

With him, suffering them to take goods on
„.

az teryamall advance, at a credit of nine-

Old twelve months, for which he• had to .
Pity in four and abr. months.
bgile 'these things were oing on, his411r

wife was passing the time in phesant
unconsciousness of the precipice towards
whichshe was approaching. She felt more
and More 'ttp..lifteir every day, in conse

qitence of het position in society as the wife

of lamerchant,' and had even ceased to re.

4triber some three or four of her Young
friends who had been so vulgar as to marry

into the 'cotemon herd' below her.
`'lt's really time that you were married,'

she said to her friend Mary Grant, about a

year afterher own happy escape from the
delights of single blessedness, 'and I know
just the one that will suit pm.'

~rtop you, indeed! Who is he?'
-'He's a young merchant, who has been
LL -

inousiness about ayear.'
!Well, u hat is his name?' •
,'Edward Perkins.'
LMary, shook her head.

:Why doyou shake your head and look
such decided opposition?'

.:41itioapse Edward Perkins is not exactly

the man ,for me, if he is a merchant.'
.'Why not?'
,'He; does not suit my fancy, Josephine.

and, wor..ld mot if he were the prince of rner-

elarOs.'
41;itho does suit your fancy then, Mary?

Fit-:r Lam sure I cannot tell.'
.'As we are on this subject, Josephine, I

will tell you, more particularly, as one of
my errands hero this morning was to in-
form you that.I am to be married in a cou-
ple of 'weeks.'

'Married! Why you take Ice all by sur-
pri,s' el And now that you have told me that
touch, tell me who the happy fellow is.'

'His pame is Bradford. I suppose you
know him.'

'Mary, you enrol be in earnest!' Mrs.
Erskine said, in a changed tone, and with.
a sobered countenance.

.'And why not, Josephine?'
!Marry, Mr. Bradford! Surely you can-

snot, be_in .earnest='
!Josephine I cannot understandrm.'

-

.4-bLarry a clerk!, A mere nobody!'
'lle is a man, and a gentleman!' was Ma-

We ftrm and dignified reply, 'And further,
Mrs. Erskine.' as-I have Just in imated, he
is to become my husband in two weeks.—
You witty_ therefore, seevthe propriety of
ettoosiag your words rathermore carefully.'

!Certainly, Mary. And I mast apologize,
I suppose, for my seeming rudeness. But,
indeed, what you say pains me exceedingly.
800.y, you are not going to reduce your-
selifir_the level ofa man who is only a clerk.
Don't; you see, that you will at once lose
your-station in society?'

'Most cheerfully will I give up any posi-
tion that I have ItHil, to become the wife of
the man :I„ have chosen: But Ido not fear
arty Binh result in this case.'

'You will find yourself mistaken, then,
I con tell you,' Mrs. Erskine replied, draw.
het:herself up with allignified air.

'tido not fear it. I know of no one who
will think any the less of me.'

!If they do not think the less ofyou, Ma-
rvlstlll, you cannot be, admitted, except

- slope, into good society.'
!How eo you mean alone?'
ti'mean without your husband.'
'And do you really think, Josephine, that

I armild place my foot over any threshold
• ;Where my husband was not admitted?'

7 ' Tata-sure I cannot tell how you would
de,- -Mail; hut such an interdiction there
will Most certainly he.'

1.11(4o, 'I suppose, among other places?'
MaT.l.grzant said, in a calm tone.

Alittannot say ono' - Mary,' was Mrs. Er,
eltisile-reply. . -

.

- The ind4nant girl-said no more, but in-
stantly arose from her chair, and left the

'When her hubband came' tante in the
evening, Josephine related the whole cio
cumistance- to him. 1"

, 'lStrely you cannot" be in earnest!' he
Bei& in tones of profound Surprise.

‘ltilleed.then; lam in earnest. Do you
, iram go

.

tr,ona s. ing to throw. my holise -Ogee'
forthe reception of every kind ofpeople.' '

'Josephine. youknow not what:yen ere
doing; ~Mr.Erskine-replied, with *troubled
aspectofeountenaoce. 'There are few men
moregenerally eiteemed than Mr. Bradford
for`gentlemanly, deportment and unwaver,

ieg Integrity, Ofcharatter.l • • ,-
- '•

'
.Yee,-bothe isionlve clerk.' ' ' -

'And en. seattione ,husbartti only: a 'clerk
--eticktiaitz. .:. > ..,:ii , , . r ; ,

_Thatiattedling4. He is.not a clerk- soW.I;
*Keithei,wilißradford,be a -*le&altertier

first otnexi mosiki, :wharf. he will bsatrit C
a partner in one loUthe old.* and ' beet
honest:intim city. -: I only wish- Ghat 1 wii*
in.11*plaett; ler-, 1 know .that in five years-
itoostotote;:-be will. be . worth len dollars
to IOY One : -. ._ .; , .•

-

- 1 ,-, .
014'oata jesting with' me,', Mra.:.Erskine

taltittiolltlidebOtawes overspending, her
.CriOntatiellee.,, _

.-

- 4:oliiitto4ll4-011,atleit:auttjects ' was-the
IltetetrOlitir;:%• ' --' •'e -

' - .;- 7.''''

4ittlsl47,:rliatifilleeAMatfy;altd alit,
fotliffiatUire 141;', 10atiiiiinit re nuked,
dikeis--44001rei-paittfulisilietiie: '` --' • '

littlitiabt44aa.PPase aattaail.R4
itilii*ol4llo-latatiaatt-hir -hittbalgt ~;„ .t
/'*74l6l4lo''illlehlk`'-alla'-001 114,yrc---iii)''_'...:•,-,".

-10.- _ ii,.:;'•1=1,:'47,'.1P-''''P--32-2-1:,tor*MEIN „f ”

. - -

" - Mritiettford,..iiatOOlgtaari- ,

after tats, the ae
annotletrinteltt imarger?i; '''--,4 -': .-T4''.:', ,

almocattaiit bdatiAili44lkike'_:igiriiiitlit-
Pe,alah, e' I o fl ,

--. 5,,1,,I llitsipail of Fent-Ogle, sake`any-,g,how...

1 the newly married*Pairrettred to a pleasant :.
' end neatly furnished &welling, where Mary
fonna,in domestic quiet and retirement, that
that true happiness for which Mrs Erskine
sought in vain and ,Stentatinus parade;

It was about three years after Erskine's
marriage that he found his busiatas, upon
a thort.tegh" investigation, inextricably invol-
ved. 1 Cameron hats failed, and'left him to

pay some twelve thousand dollars- of aeon,.
()lodation papet,- which had been kept run-
ning for his (Cameron's) benefit. And worse

than all, in this crisis, tire name of old Mr.
Allison was on Erskine's paper to at least
the sum of twenty (thousand dollars. For;
more than it year, the young man had toiled I
eight and day to keeptyis head above water. I
gut his legitimate business was almost en -1
‘irely neglected. and nearly the whole of
his time spent in 'financiering.' =But it a.
veiled nothing that he borrowed thensands
of dollars every tveleik, to returrtinibtainds
of dollars borrowed in the week previous.
It availed nothing that be kept tweor three
bank accounts, to prevent the larne'amount
of his 'asking? from twin/known to the
lirectors of any one institution. The cri-
sis would and did come. -

Mr.. Allison was standing behind his
counter, one day about this time, with his
apron iou, and his sleeves rolled up, musing
in no atery quietrnind.over the very heavy
responsibility under which he was placed
for his son-in-law, when that individual en-
tered. ,

'Good mrrning, Charles!' he said, endea-
voring to smile. 'You look troubled about
something,' he added; marking the expres
sion of the young man ' s `countenance more
closely.

'And I feel troubled,' was the gloomy
response.

[ 1 'Why' what is the Matter, Charles?' Mr.
Allison asked, his heart bounding with a

sudden pulsation, and then continuing to

beat strongly, and to him audibly.
'I am afraid my business is involved be-

yond hope;' and the young man leaned a•
gainst the counter in much agitation.

'Why do you think so?' asked Mr. Alli-
son, in a. voice as calm as he could assume.

'Because I have met with several heavy

tosses lately. Cameron's failure has invol-
ved a loss of at least twelve thousand (101-

lara, and I have stirilc• more than that sum
by my country custom.'

'What are you going to qo?' ,
,„..

'I cannot tell, One ad a s certain; -Ithing,i s
shall not be able to meet my payments an
to-morrow. They are five thousand dnl.
lars, and I have not one hundred. Every
resource is exhausted. Failure, inevitable
and tetally ruinous, stares me in the face..'

'And I shall be invoiced in that ruin,
said Mr. Allison, pacing the narrow space
behind his counter backwards and forwards,
in manifest agitation of mind.

'I trust not, sir,' Erskine ventured to
say,

'Young man,' said the father-in-law,
pausing and looking Erskine steadily and
sternly in the face, 'when you fail, 1 shall
be stripped of every thing,. The hard
earnings of forty industrious years will be
scattered to the winds, and I turned upon
the world, in my old age, n ithout a dollar.
Fool fool that I was, to suffer my better
convictions to he overruled!'

'you are only on my paper to the a-
mnunt of about twenty thousand dollars,'
Ertikine said, after the old man had ceas-
ed , speaking.

'Only twenty thousand! And pray sir,
how much do you suppose I am worth?'

'At least three times that sum,' was the
confident reply.

'You were never more mistaken in your
life, sir! I am, or rather was worth about
twenty thousand dollars, and no more.
Of course lam now a beggar!' He said
this with a bitterness of tone that touched
the heart of the imprudent and reckless
young man, and made him feel a keen
compunction for what he had done.

Bdt no affliction of mind could stay the
onward course of everts.- The morrow
came and Erskine's store was closed. He
had failed. Then came meetings of cred-
itors, assignments, etc. Everything was
given up, splendid furniture and all; and
Mt s. Erskine was compelled to seek ref-
uge in her father's house, foriher husband,

now a broken 'merchant,' had no place in
which to give here a s+elter. But worse
than all,lhe- hard earnings of her father
Were dr4ned out to lift 'trees upon which
he placed--his name. His houses were
sold,_and his stock redueed, so that when
all was Over, he •had thefixtures ofhis shop.
left, his household' furniture. and a very,"
sinall stock of furs and trimmings, With
Qbich to goon with his business. and eke

obt a support for a still large and expen-
sive family; As for 'Erskine, he was glad
to obtain a situation „as clerk upon a' mod-
erate salary,and as .for Josephine, Much as 1,
Ate despised a clerk. she found herself in ,
the end, only the wife of a clerk:-- 1--‘-- ' ;,i

On the seine day"IVirs. Erakiner left her
hPautifulhomeeto falt back into oliiituritys.,
Mrs. Bradford changed herneat M(16414%11
ling for pne more imposing in appearance,
yet possessing,no higher attractions for
her eye;thati the pleasant place where the
first two years of her happy wedded life
had been -spent. Her husband's interests
in the, bugloss had proved much more
Productive than hehad anticipitted, and al-
Ann-glair,no

,
way desirous of,making-a

More ahowy appearancethan that which he
lalreadyanade his-partners insisted that hes.
should lake that, euernal.ftnsition-ia sncie—-
iy whieh.ltin.-inearre and*ending'clearly
t'ottrilintio;'4lo it*win Atying 14 their
iiiisiiiii,34oi told ta!OrA ilkeiutiftd:houie
andfaarnintned4.4-in intndinthestyle,- ,

ta
''.,‘'

- ta 41klidflita didoistios to
ieitile lii-iii.c:ol,iiiiii-.: kit*,
2_,,,.......t*'.iviti,.thaqtklirt:‘"relmivo4row '''

'''"

,:::7,-
-%

~%,,,,-_-5,,,,,:-,..,, ~„ „..,:, 1 I
„
-

3 Ohio

_

milf%ir'ed4o past10
coubl4#9 to
SosepliineXt4iiitel*%4u.114411[11W0,4*-6,-.1 0.pathy-lsiti4oc.h-,411 10; 4,_,c 4es att4a0,:Ws.

t she de*:d Mienfor,
both, oW.thatthere was .e.'-iepai4ltioti;
let,the, gulfremain between them.

Th—ts tffect npcm Josephine's mind, it is
to be hoped; wail salutary. Changes like

by altering an individual's position,
an therefure -changing his relation to -all,
surrounding ollects, enable him to.see
often that ta be true which he thought er-
ror, and that to be error Which he had
called truth;

°

•

to others, the whole -story may teach
this lesson--.that a young man ought to be
esi imatei- according to what he really is,
and 6,:t according to any position in which
he may be placed. The young risen 'who
hattintelligence soundpiinciplea and an
active mind, must rise inevitably. And
he who has these, be his position what it
may, if it depend upon his 0w.% exertions
to sustain it,'will as surely fs'l.

44 00 t of the liecitoterf;99

A wealthy gentleman, who lived leisure-
ly. and .drank pralusely, was assisted out

of his cartage one morning in front ofthe
office of a celebrated physicians,' and en-
quired of the servant in atten4ance Witte
doctor was at home; being answered in
affirmative the wealthy gentleman hobbled
in, supported on one side by a crutch, and
on the oilier by a coachman, and took a
seat. Direc.tly the doctor -made his ap-
pearance. and enquired the symptoms of
the patient. The .gentleman related his
feelings as well as he could—Stated that he
could not'sleep--rould not walk—was con•
tinually oppressed with pains in the head
--swellings in his eyes and legs, and finally
every thing -"thatflesh is heir to"' he was
afflicted with.

'.What have you done for yourselfl" en•
quired they physician.

"Nothing—Lonly dieted. I 'eat,nothing
hut the coarsestfood, and very sparingly
of that; in fact, my wife says that I do not
eat enouo.to keep a rat alive," replied
the gentleman.

"But: you drink enough to kill an ox,
which is' a great deal worse."

"Oh, ne;;-=-you are. mistaken, sir, there.
I do not drink more than I have for the last
twenty years. That is not my cliseasetrer.
tainly. But where In the world or how I
gotthese beautifullogs, I cannot. divine."

"I will tell you, (said the doctor,) for I
deal piainly.with all men. You got theth
Pot of a brandy bottle. Now, take_ my ad-
vice. Go home; eat more and drink less,

and youyvill-soon be well."
"Doctor,' I.thonght. you were. Ei

physician, bat Lain satisfied of my Mistake
now. You live in an age 'of humbug.—
You have :fallei into the ehannel, and by
aping (I. cannot'call it real,) the practices
of its most eccentric proselytes, you have
gained an enviable name; but, sir.. it Will
avail nothing with me—l' ark 'not. to be du-
ped. What is your chat ge:for this advice?
• "Five dollars

"There is the-money--good morning."
And the—wealthy gentleman crawled

back into his carriage, and was whirled-out
of sight in-a moment. The sequel: The
physician has since retired upon an ample
fortune, and is now Jiving in a green old '
age, iu the bosom of his famlly,surrounded
by every comfort, acid enjoying,,a iquiet re-
pose which makes age a blessing. The
wealthy gentleman has tumbled from his
high estate, and is now a poor, degraded,
houseless,-pennilessbloated drunkard, des
pised and pitied—alike a but den and a dis
grace to his friends. The grave will soon
open to. receive him, and his name will be-
corne.ablank in the memory of man.

This is a history of but twelve short
years. Let those who read It- emember
that ahost of diseases at e "drawn out of the
decanter."— N. Y. Sun.

Electoral Votes.
By the new appointment, the number of elect-

ors of President and Vice-President, chhsen by
all the States, will be 275, of which 138 are ne—-
cessary for a choine—We give the following' com-
parative table of the numbes of electoral votes to
which each State is entitled, both by the new and
old ratio

1 New York
~42 Pennsylvania

4 Virginia
5 Tenaee=ee'
6 Kentucky
7 Massachusetts
8 Intliana
9 North Carelioia

10 Georgia
11 Souih Carolina •
12 Alabama
13 Mains
14 Illinois
15 Maryland
16 Now Jersey
17-Missouri

Cnndecticut,
.19 Ill:trOr licrrephre
'2O Vaulting

Lnoiaiona
22 Mmaisslppi

123'.91101iigan
124Rhode lalued
,7 '25 Delaware -
[26 Arkansas '

New ratio
36
26
32
17

12
12
12
11
10

Old ratio
43
30
21
423
15
15
14

•

275 294:
The number of electoral-by the Constitution, it

-will be recollected, is equal%the "whole number
of Senators 'dint . km:neatanises in. Congress.
Thus, by the new .ratio, Senators 25; Represents-

-223vt0ta1275.
The 01,11irteen States, including Moine, (for•

merly b '''itg‘r,tollassaclisetts) are entitled to

170ulc.:. the new, States 105.
Ninetitew, f;the-twenty aix States voted for,
inerallisirlsonsin1840 giving,him 234 deck).

'"A2Ithe-toesne -States are, now e ntitled, to215
(I,l.eettrist. The,aeven states in italia, gave Mr.
Vao-IthrittrAt votes" in 1840; they are now end;
tied totiol.iiiine `ntimber.:

- • 4 •

Bad New:fur Rasom 'curt Pugs( elIrani Jul-
-Thro Ada,intimetely entineemdyeith enni.•

mercial, paFttpd 044tiijith,Parlieetantthis,
last 4090 i *hick itre.l4lted Upon as being like-

Lib , to, effee,t a.complete sdiesatiim in the mode *

`nordoeting biviaesiti These-extr- the-Merehent
Factinel3oli.the 1nitithimMend thnll.o4itit
*nib (ekelieintnitt*tiel itrl •

41-ak411 W40,014:1$ It .:_orimsooviOormirll4oo4,*bit-

2zn~a_ -ten -{.

:Oaf- ~."•*gr.114r*4lll4o4,96.*:tec,tinicalisi
• ,; obtained by 1.144

tuwtodler corikkl.
tot fiirit tiqgfirl.:AltelliiitiOtates, the credt.

at -
,

t hicriet-,d •Armem-, fience:orth,
t'.epertieetailt be wholly r,,veried:

an, ind,iNidual guilty ore crime which. il.punisita-,
hie in ore country will be given up-I ). the other.
Poroplainta have been.made of the facilities which,
by eurfnew acts, have been given' to 'defame; but,
if they be - thoroughly exaMined, it will be eeett

that the creditors hive:ttot hut one atom of the
pi,hrer ,they.formerly p.ussased, and, by,the trehly,

how about tube x.a.!fied with America, much it"
decemem, which has-bean helitrut, wilt be at an.

.-4-iz./411tAiller..." tn. Nevi.litottaie
thf*l?"104/. vri**-7-rw OtnieWitath

13'we 0ea,

;;V,; :" ATeili***4 fiction
etkiittleelkid- I?art, -vii PtNati' Tind

ilempsioadranditartty-frons - Tharirete
far as heard from stands, for Cross. tdem.) 57fr;
Cumminso Whig) 560;1:vans. ( -- ) 30.
Dreadful Sturiartaat ecideate•Porty

=2!=
We 4vara from the western papers that the

stettalinat Vial, on -the ,Atiuiwipei,, two mads.
above the mouth. soak, o the hurricade -deck: !

Forty:paasengercatoaupported to be drowned, and
'among thenk t ea nta in'tpar f'e and child.DIAILLMORNIN-O:FOST..

From the .X,- Y. San, Extra.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP .
• BRITANN-Likt- f• - - •

AT BOS 1'014.-TEN DAYS "LATER :YROM.
, ..• ENGLAND. . '

-

The steransh'p'Britarinia,Captein Hewitt, from-
Liverpool Oct 4, arrived yesterciay.Mtaning,at 20
minutes of -7. - , ~

Adveinee on Irsol.-LWe have. seentwo letters to
a merchant in thie city, one dated Londort. the.
'lst instatic.and'aimoureinK the advances-of lOs
per ton ueonebars, reds, hoops,.sheeta, &c. The
other. letter, dated September. 7th, announces a
nutter decline of 10a, being a total advance of ..£l'
per ton.-York Herold. I

Prices have declined for -moat descriptions , of'
pre.' uee,very extensive pareds having been press_
ed upon the market, both by private contract and
public sale-the principal part of the goods,, how-
ever, have been actually sold.

The uniatisetetory condition of credit in gone-
' ral has raised_the rate of money accommodation
in the di.icount world to parties who may require
it extet sleety; bet in ordinary Caen actions we do

! net believe it can be (looted higher than 2 i to
2 ¢ per cent-

! The London Gazatte of ,Frldar week nolities
that the h'eekade- IS Texasia held i y her Majes-
ty's government to he null; of 1 ampico and Vera
Cruz proclaimed by the Pr.-sident of T,-x•ts on

mechanics. the 26 h March, not having been enf.reed by_ves•
'rife 'following excellent sentiments are tills sent to those ports, and of no effect.

.

iron} the pen of J,ihn Neal, who" is -'Lots of a Rits ,ian Man of War. -:1 Russian
ship of the lion. a new 74, ening from Archangel

familiar to all of -us a.ua _beautiful writer to the . Baltic for her stores, was list about the

and a man of correct ideas of those Objects, n.iiid'o- orsiet.emNer, 'on the coast of Norway. off
Chri,titoirWo3.-aviih about four hundred men, the

on which- he treats. When a man ofsense, greiVer,.fierr.of whom are supposed to have been

(saya ire,) no matter how humble his origin, lost. TiTrewind ass a_highportherly gale, off the

Land, and it is not known . Whether she sprang a
or degraded his occupation may appear in ak or was out of he.r reckonin •g•

the eyes of the vain' and foppish--4A treated , Another account, dated Elsinere, Sept., le.
says that a. vessel picked up near Lindeariai nine

with contempt, he will anon forget it: butenergiesof a RussianRussian ceders, pert ofthe crew
he will be sure to put forth all the ship- of tee -line, who had been drifting about at

of his mind to raise above those who. thus sea for forty-eight hours on logs of wood. The
captain saw the ship of the line at a distance of

look down in scorn upon him. By. shun- three miles, and observed some, men will .had
ring the mechanic we exert.an influence.,clambered up, the,suiles. A Norwegian steam-

er Was fining to save the people, but it was
derogatory to honest labor, and make it un- probable that the treater pail -of the men corn-

fashionable for young men to learn trades prising thehcrew' were
thatWe:rthelonestabstor labor for a support. "Did ouryeung wo- fished andabear d .stated

wealthy firm ofBingBrothers
men realize that for all -they possess they Ca. have returned their profits to the income 'ax

commissioners, on the average ofthe last three
are indebted to the mechanic, it would be years, at less than £l5O, and that they have re-

their desire to elevate him and eincaurage quested the proper authorities to send thir clerk,.

his visits to their society, white they would to em Mne their books and ascertain the correct-
ness of the re•urni. This strange-eiream lance

treat with scorn the lazy the fashionable, the is attribuicd '0 tb&r dealine, with same of the re.
sponger, and the well dressed pauper. On purliati' g Ftates of America; it cannot, hmlevis,

efree.' the stability of the house, for stir: of the

looking back a few years, our most. fastidi- partners are known to be the richest nierehints in

ous ladies can trace their genealogy from the world; hut. there are thousands of...reputed •rich
firma in this-country which could not afford to

s one humble mechanics, who, perhaps, in make such a return.-iLontion Sort -

their day were sneered at by the proud and A decided improvetneot haetaken pla ce in the
manufacturingdi4riets of England. Many of Ihe

fonheh, wht'ie their grandmothers gladly re- bands have- rtturrm-d---tr-t+.vis,_ ikork - tAt- some of

ceived then to their-hosoms. - them are still di•coreented and are thee-if -6-ffrigeli
more formidable sts ike at a future time.- At :Air

Some Deacons will lie. Brie and Newcastle, nu! rars have been committed
The editor of the Gazette ha's evinced by the colilers, hot they-are not so serious a. here -

tofore. A-accents received at Glasgow relative, to

a reprehensible disposition to prevaricate the turn Mai of the G'a, ,goar spinners have new-

in the matter of the Mitchell handbill, and rally excited niten inn, and lead to an Remelt -re

sion offurther interruption In ritneufaetoring pur-

by a system of low cunning, stilt attempts Fulls. shoiod the mparious etamote .he followed.-
.

to relieve his party from the oditim of hav• At manchester, and, other places, matters are set-

/. till g• down, and every facilaty Dealt) exists for the

ing acted treacherously towards a - par t or
OXI coti,,n of orders, if, indeed, any of magnituee

the federal ticket. Ifhe had admitted the are to be ,obtained. -
charge when first made„, Arid justifiedthe • orTh.e,cp‘articulars of the Great Fire. in Ii ttverdpool,

.
n el we gave a short account in yes r ay ...

conduct ofthe antirnesons •iti-his paper, a Extra and to -day's Sun, are as follows-

many of them do in.conversation,this discus_ ' The fire, whether we regard the calamity-in
respect to rapidity with which it sdread, its ex..

sion would have ended long ago. But the tent, the destruc•ion of property, or the loas.o'f
ltih.e, is ermatimoment,

ly certain to rixcite p,inful f.elings at
deacon 'was too cunning for that, he chuck. while it will form.tae sub-

led at the .succi.ss of the treachery, but jest of a gloomy record in the annals of the town

eraerfte
when charged with it chose to Make himself h, •

The three principal streets affected, namely,
ridiculous by denying what every body Crampton street, Formby street, and Neptune

knows to.be the fact, rather thein admit the street, are nearly opposite tha Rorough Goal, run

cast and west, between Great Howard street (in

charge with the frankness that many of which the prison sands) and Waterloo road, el •se-

his party leaders do, and thus he done with to the dock, The three streets apd their bounda .. ries, east. and-west, occupy an area of from 6to
it. If the editor oldie Gazette did no 7 aerea, and- nearly every boil& 1g rivishin thi s

furnish these handbills to thetownships, he space has been dertrayed.• Piles of warehnuees

at least knows who did, and who were ac- and extensive sheciseerarumed with .costly iner-
ehandrze, have bien seddently reduced to heaps oil

Live in circulating them through the soon- heterogeneous and almost vslueles matter. Toere

ty, and knowing that the public is con- have been .destroyid 45,908- baiee of colton, 2400 Icasks of tallow, 8.600 barrels ofturpentine, I I
vinced of this fact, he has the impudence sacks of flour, 2,209 bnrrels of flour, 6(1 tons of cod

to pretend to.be -entirely ignerant of the_ oil.-ricand su gar, the cargo of the ship Bland,
tu e - '

.

. erom Calcutta; besides neknown quantit ies of floor
writifts, printing and publishing .of the India rubber, sperm 1 t I'iv, bark, Indian corn,

handbill 'that effected the defeat of Mr. fustic mil other foreign produce.
But it)iii impassible to for in -any thing lit e-an

Mitchell, accurate estimate of total I -es entailed by this

We do-not wonder that he should be. disastrous event. - The opinions hazarded on dile
- •stitiieer have hren various, the -reatost amount b^ -

come-tired of this question; the indignation ing £700090, and the least £4OO 000. Perhaps

that the honorable men of his own -party a mean betweetr these two sums whiCh would give ,
.£550,000, may be ne,.r the mark.

must fed at the contemptiblemanner in It is now our painful duty to speak of the case
which he attempts to evade a matter in eities which occurred at thefire, which were, as ,

tosual in such cases. greativ exaggerated- by the,
which they glory,liad no doubt reached the

rives of rumor. Tekirg them at the hest, how

deacon's ears, and he would: now like to: eeer.l.hey 'havebeen- fearfully great', and the lose
lhebeen deoleteible. '

, - ...''' .drop. the-subject altogether; hut Mr White, of• Ofifethnssq buried beneath the rains it it ifueosBi---
we cannot let you offyet,: We asked ye' tile Worm au correct ,notion :.The prevalent,

some time since, to enqUire of the, Messrs. opinion among those employed at the fire, fr en
• • • the commencement...was -there:net lessehan eighteen

Kellytif Wilkins and others antimasons or or
—

.
' '

d - -,twentyslisel been thus destrnye ....We hope.

Elizabeth, respecting tfre'nirculation ofthese however,.thstrth s iscan'es.aggeramt notion. for in
theeenthdrivi--_-- -atten4arif owine.identis so fearful,,

handbills in: their. :respective 'townships ; nothing could:be 'kribwii UiitVeertairtty.":. . .
when you have published.thOli'an! ,v4rs. we Hodgon,inaetive officer," *PI buried beneath
may think of.letting the'Matter dr op. - •• - walls of a Warelineae. -- Another Man Was ki11..:

..: - ~ .; . • ed instanteneously by felling welts. One laborer.
had his head- almost, ativeresi :.fram bit; hods; and.
another his thigh. cut- in-,Wu. .Severeil of those'
who weralsat-slichily hurt were :at once conveyed'
home. Those who sustained:metre, severe injuries_

Northerncarried to.the oithern Haimilitl:,...lnAha
Course of Friday tWenty• five xitirkkaii,werC7ireceir.
ed at the latter place, Of whem-sihse were:rioliee-
mee, and the othersixteen. laborent.: :The-deaths
reported from the hirpital are three-

,

Tim PHILLIPS. 4•. wit. n. sawn", sorrola amp rßopeurroas
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See first pages

COUNTY CONVENTION.
PITTIIICTGII;O4O 6ei 22, 1842.

In pursuance -ofa call of the Democratic Committee of
Correspondence of the State, Flotillahod at Harrisiniti,
some timeisince; sue:misting the proprttty of each county

electing' delegntes equal to their number ofrepresentatiyes
in the stile Legislature, to silent tfi t heir respective conn•
ties in convention, and elect delecates to meet at Harris•
burg, on the Bth of jarmary,:lB43, for the purpose of
nominaitlitg a candidate for the Presideney 'subject to the

declsion ref a Democratic National Convention.
The Democrats ofAllegheny county are, therefore, re•

quested to meet in the different wards,horouchs and town.

ship...,on Saturdny,theStil day of November next, at their
usuarplarea of holding their etections, and each district
elect two delecales to meet in County Convention at the
Court Heusi. in the.eity of Pilishurch, on Wednesday,
the 90 of atuvelnitet , at 71'-A. M.,:for the par.
pose ofelecting awl defecates to reprtsent itlieehetty
county In the State Canvention, to he held at 'tartish ttg,

on the glnriwasSth or January.- JAAIMCRAWFttBD,
Chairman of the Democratic Cotimittee of Correspond•

•

ence for A Ilealteny county.
P, S. The citirs of Pittshorgh and Allvalieny, Birmintt-

ham. Lawrenceville and Pitt township, are requested to
.meet at half past 7 o'clock, and the Townships between

3 and 6 o'clock. P. M. Oc t 2 2—t

law,,Po,etry, and FancySoap,-The
St. Louis Organ tells the followingt—On

, • .

Friday kW-the Court ofCent Mon Pleas, a
jury of twelve min, and a time audit
were highlyedifird :fOr ,a couple, of hours
with the details ofi•ease.touchi,tg the man-

' ofectu're and qualityofFanry Soaps. The
lawyeari threW hot shot we mean soap..;!.
,suda, at-each other right vaJiatitly! In the,
midei.Of • - ' '

-'.

"The wrath of hither and, tfie`ccash of wends"` , ,
-C4uoseil Or - 1...- perpetrated the foilewieg
':4Pr7,lP,*of -:' :ir:: , ~1'..,

116.ei**Piii,- -
.-:' Z-•-•;...1.-e;

--1 Iti9m I 1 -'4'ili-it:*14,:"..,,,, ~.'

,-. 4104.4.Ph'i1ia1i0.444,
~... 7 -1111 1/4=r;

~

' 'T'"4`,.tV771',15511164-.SL'ii;ltl-X&trlas&'2.4VY

Keystone Alistec*tione.o44%**flibirli are; e

treated to ottani! a special Intittaig tiIIikTITIRKNO 4Icaystone Hail, Ibc the pucpciekterehitileficeri.11 1 ."14t o •`

MSTRECEMAD. -

TainigvicsitymnimeEN:siour
AgincoA44*.lmigo, 51-

7colt.moukaw'r - 1431 111.
4144-.#14*: 114*4.1,c.:',44:-71,;‘+7:1,0,44-• 9"77.14rW74

`"`

ANCIENT 1: ,
FAIRMAN iITN the above sobiev,Church, Senithheld sittekSeventh Streets, onThe Lecture will beilFlporant I iluarinurerioua Ariew44 and Scene* e,ry of this once :inert:serieach a ouareritfy

nearly El leet rn disanettg,‘feet,
These Pairvinzs 114,4 tottiiesi rt?•lat, if not soperior,t,America.
[ErLettere to commentSingle Ticket 25 eents—for more, 11 14cents tore .eta to be had at the ilogrditSroro, No. 1 Fourth Street,Mr,A. Ingram's Book St.
Ta;timonists from Ciedenotninati.ma, and alters,Terence to the large hdlg.

DEN NIMG'S FiRE
CHU
Pirrsiot•J. Demi:tan—On Priday,ne

9 cocluck at ni2ht, he Planing,turaelory, owned by Gay, Din',
quantity ofdressed and undreeeimed by fire.
-The Iron Safe which I hoa:h:was to the roost exposed Ohio

was intirely ,m.d hot —I am pleaopened at the r Ice.e of the fitea,
e.enoed;—thisis the heat em,,

the Wilily "flour Sates.
Oet. 24-11

AN e'eclion for thirteen p
the ensuing pear, h 4flour..e On Monday the 218 t C2y

oct 2l—le

EXCIIANiE Ban
Iwrip lir, •S'lnekhntden ero,„

annual election forttre,,,
,

s'esr. wilt be ho.
street on Monday 21,17 .re,ct.
A. M. to 3 o'clock P

ocr 31—te.

MEncHANTs AND :Mom%
riut,tit,,N

THB Sto,k holders of
election for Ihiriern dilr

year, will lie held at the llnnk,
November at 9oclock A. M

oet 21—te.

PIZZINOT
:Unrivalledk,

MAntiFiktriun ED and x44
SIXTH STnnEr. one door

oct 21-Iy.

RR...VS.—Several
81,000 in cash, Irish to pmt.

Caring 43 near Pit tsiiir ,ltiag pooi
petty to sr II or rent may find ready
by letrvinz it for sale cr record:l

HARRIS' Ihielitgri,c, of
oct 21 -L3l.

TMORE EIGHT.—.ILw retdit;
...R handsome oil f amps_;.
Nears Pal col Lard lallt
have tried an I e. n rrconnorinli
cord., liars and twine. Ake.
carro t Chain

orl 21— 3
C \ 111'1•: ,\NI) I)!ZY t;

Frea h Arrival and Ghana

rirHE Suhscrii ,v, ha% I, g
Uarpris and I)rt Cood.i.d,e

wants,3f the conunn.oiv at rim •
cash. They eariir,litsplit lad
witthirie to bit, p p)ohip4
Their Stool; camst*.waSaltowa.ra
13rugmmis Caritch‘. Utyl INYt,) ,11r.
Smrwrillor, 1mzro In, do ,•

Fine, lid *

Common .do . A •

• ilitiNal,.....l'hlVen,Nat.
Carpet, a new veil

article. ,

Floor Oil Clolltp,all w T.
I 1 connection won a 'NOR'

Fancy Dry Cowls at a 4 aryl a•

Otter eslabliAtueld iu ti P ay.
. Alt ill‘

oct 341 Iv. No 11P

w AYH
A place for a good Book lieein

try. Also for 05.,0il 'fearlm
hand —Lora Miller aml fora a-

several mechanics as Innek,o.wa

A Ifply at
Oct 20

BRIGADE 01
Nol Ice la hereby s,ivan !hi al.

will he held ni. Janice. Flew!,
21st inst., at. 10 o'clock. A, M.

Majors Mercer and Eqrwarl

Oct 19-3 t
JOHN H

OLD ESTABLISHED
FICE,NO. 61 SOUTH

Agentfor J. k iv. Relonos
flees Liverponl,seho dcgparch,,
ports of the Ll-ited Shoes go

fir, E. Subscriber would
such persons ay Tied

Friends that he COW ificeF to

Great firitoln and Ireland
friends here. by I he ni.oVc

most-reasonable terms- PIM-
Oassen.zets will avoid ihr ie
time so much complained 010
impositions pearlised ori lilt

Unit irresponsible agents OP
red that every duetted diti(

their friends and all who etiAi
may not embark cam have iteit.
party from wham it tras
forming to the documen'w drll
otent.:7-tie also feels pleasure
has considerably elteeded 26‘

merits for the payment of is

Ihrul.l.2hOUt Eneland.
further particulars applY l'Y

LOOK OUT FOlt 110.
Hard Cider Guzzler.. Wkl..'

portrie Srallaleere,— Atterdier
The slate of your Si ()MOM

It never fading remedy pi...glib:O.
Upon not .having ..Signed
eatinn to •.

Office hours from 8 A. WI

•• COUGHS ANL?
Now is the time of Jar !,

Coughs, Colds., RlmighOolo.
•alflictell,a speedy cure eon

'PEASE'S 110.011v.
which is allowed by all Rip'

:remedy ever offered for CO
• • . HEWES NERVE.01)

an out ward reirandy, relit the
• - rx.nlAx rzor r

an invimedapplication, isa tea

the -ftheimatism, Colt. Cl'.

No•one need suffer frOnt-110 •.
theabovh medicines, I

Oct 15-1w

MB. BAYLEY wt!, 00 1,7
Mee/Rent or the CO • ...r

Trovillo'nTasern.enrolAll ""boys who intsnd
will 441fSili n t- 4

T_lnmiggentle/Ren -
who way wish to atteadale
at 6 etiOck.

11e.ttekertl Ott,

klOted 110allrad, aWgti'll-
fi.-95,P'.-125 • '
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